Games such as the license plate game

Custodian Day
October 15
Monopoly

Superintendent Day
November 12
UNO

Food Service Day
January 7, 2021
Candy Land

Bus Driver Day
September 17, 2020
Road Trip Games

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, Oct 2

Games such as the license plate game

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, Jan 22
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Custodian Day
October 15
Monopoly

A
Superintendent Day
November 12
UNO

9
Food Service Day
January 7, 2021
Candy Land

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Monday, Nov 30

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, Jan 22

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, May 14

2020-21

4
Bus Driver Day
September 17, 2020
Road Trip Games

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, Oct 30

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, March 19

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, April 16

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, May 14

4
Principal Day
February 4
Clue

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, Feb 19

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, Oct 30

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, Nov 30

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, Jan 22

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, April 16

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, May 14

7
Special Teachers Day
March 4
Chess

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, March 19

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, March 19

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, April 16

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, May 14

K
Support Staff Day
April 1
Scrabble

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, April 16

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, May 14

J
Teachers Day
May 6
Life

Lucky Star/Awesome Notes deadline: Friday, May 14